Neighbors Helping Neighbors Since 1975

We respond to basic human needs, promote dignity and justice and create a future of hope and opportunity for the residents of DuPage County.

24,824 Neighbors Served
7,495 Households Served

99% of clients would tell others about PRC Services

“"I feel like there's been a corner turned in my life. I want to say thank you to every single person who is part of this team. Thank you very much." - Valerie

57,819 Visits This Year

We Welcomed 4,665 First Time Clients This Year

118 Languages spoken by Clients from 145 Countries

“"I feel myself a part of PRC. This is my home. I now want to come and volunteer and give others what I have received." - PRC Client

10 Communities with Highest Number of Households Visiting PRC
- Wheaton
- West Chicago
- Glendale Heights
- Carol Stream
- Westmont
- Addison
- Glen Ellyn
- Naperville
- Lombard
- Villa Park

People's Resource Center
Essential

Food
3,885,109 pounds of food distributed in a total of 39,884 Grocery Carts
PRC rescued 1,714,336 pounds of unused food from retail stores with an average of 250 monthly pickups from 60 food rescue partners

Clothing
7,598 Clothes Closet Visits by 1,382 Families

Social Services
2,426 Families received a wide range of social services such as transportation, rent or utility assistance, benefit applications and referrals

Empowerment

Literacy
1,076 students participated in 10,758 learning hours, supported by volunteers.

Art Program
875 Art Students
275 Artworks exhibited in the community

Job Search Assistance
913 Coach/Client Consultations
851 Job Seeker Workshop Attendance

Computer Access
694 Refurbished Computers Distributed
923 Computer Repairs

Computer Training
208 Computer Classes
6,544 Volunteer Hours

2,641 Neighbors Volunteered
99,089 Hours

Volunteer Opportunities
Food Pantry | Intake | Clothes Closet | Job Coaching | Computer Access and Training
Adult Education | Tutoring | Art Instruction | Fundraising | Marketing | Administration

Join us! Learn more about becoming a volunteer at peoplesrc.org/volunteer
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